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^ ' Mr. NOMON. Mr. Chniman, I atnavrare of the

^:eoniin;r folly of undertaking to make a speech

bn x\k- Kansas question, on which already so much
has been sa;id, in and out of tliis House. But I

'ara justified in eo doing by the circumstances by
jwhioh I am surrounded. The relations of Illinois

Xo the .Missouri Compromise are peculiar. Wh«n
(Missouri presented her Constitution, and asked

sjfor admission into the Union as a State; when
jiho attendant exciteraetit was at its height ; when
ipassion had dethroned reason, and assumed its

seat; when dark and dismal forebodings filled

the souls of the purest patriots of the land ; \vhen

the spirit of conciliation, seemed to have depart-

ed; when men's faces were set as a flint against

each other, and their hearts were impenetrable

either to the dictates of wisdom or justice ; when
clouds, dark and portentous, hung upon the po-

litical horizon, threatening destruction to this

glorious fabric of our Union— Senator from Illi-

;

nois brought forward the Missouri Ooraprorbise,

and tendered it to the contenxiihg factions ias the

olive-branch of peace. It was accepted, ras-

sion subsided'; reason resumed her throne ; the

clouds were dispersed
;
peaice returned ; and th6

bu^iiiess of the country flowed on afresh in its

ordinarj' channels. The measure stood for more
than thirty years, as a monumeiit to the honor
6f its projector, and to the patriotism of those

who supported it. Time went on, and in an evil

hour another Senator fr^.ai 'nUtiois, guided by
Tinfortonate if not by wicked counsels, introduced

into ; the co-ordintite' branch of the National

Legislature a bill abrogating and declaring null

and void this h'ealing' measure. That measure
was

,

by him forced thtough-the Senate, in defi-

ance of public Bent'iriient," and in spite of all

remonstrances, appeals, and warning—a meas-
ure which I, in common with the great majority

of the people of minois, look Upon, :not ohly as

: teplete with danger to our institiilibiu^, "but as

;:'vim of the most stupendous wrongs aV^i^ p'ei-p'e-

trated in*.an, American. Congress;; 1 Upon xhe

Kansas-Nebraska- d,'ct, that' Senator has 'staked

his political fortunes, and he has upheld, mlain-

tained, a;nd defended it, with a zeal, a boldness;

and ability, worthy, sir, of a better cause. For
Ma efforts in this behaif, he has been advanced
to the leadership of the Democratid parly, not

oaly liere ia Gongressj but thtougboiit She'cpua-

try. Yes, sir, by force of this great wrong which
be has done fx) tho State which hUs honored
him,-and to the peace of the Eepublicj h6 has
become the inaugurated and acknowledged head
of his party. He was- pressed forward at Ciii-

cinnati as a prominent candidate for the Pres-
idency ; and although he was* not nominated lo

that high ofiSce, he sncceeded in securing-Uvrhat
he claitns to be a far greater triumph-^the adop-
tion of the Kansas-Nebraska act by the Demo-
cratic party, as the main plank in their plr4f<»-m.

But this is not'the only connectJou wL^7'! -^y
State has had with the inception and abr«v;, i'.oa.

of the Missouri compact. It is Wi-ll tnc.^.^ [Laf

the member of this House upon whose sfaoni J t;,

was cast the burden of carrying the repeal \n C^ iTii

body^ was a Representative of liiinoi?, Fc; iii",

zeal and fidelity, if not to:the sentiments" of his

own Stat6, and to the eolemn.sancti6ns of plighted
faith;and. ancient:compacts, yet to,the,behest9 of
his party in its mad determination to fdrce tMs
measure upon the cour^try at all hazards^ lie wjts

made its standard-bearer in the contest fai' the
Speakership. ^ They adhered to him for WeekS and
weeks, as- a reward for his faithfulnesSviNbt only
this—in Illinois, the Diemocratic party bare
thrown down the gauntlet at our feet/ aiid jaat^o

the issue as boldly as Douglas cduld desire.^ They
not only made

,

the". Kans&s-Nebrasba: •act/jlbia

cherished! o^spring of bis, the . shibboleth
. 0^

party fealty,^ but . they have > done more ; : tlisy

have selected my colleague [.'Jr. RicriAKngoN] as
their Ca,ndidate for Gubernatorial honors, to :give

additional force; and impressiyenei?3 to t,h<9 prixi-

ciples of that act. With, these factg ibefore Jtcc,'

if I had no other reason, it is suiflcifsnt excuse for

my, occupying the; attention of the , Committ6?;
this evening.. . .^'^

si'L -v- v;;-'-

Mr, Chairmaa, I charge that the ifffesoari Com-
promise "was repealed , on false; pretences, and
against the senseand will <jf the grea^ body of the
American . people. ; J charge th^ ita repeal has
been the cause of all the excitement ihafc |ia3

agitated the coiintry on the Slavery question, for

the last tyro years. I chavg6 ,that?it was rep3:Li?:ii

for the purpose of estendiag Slavery, intoJiansas.
l .fjliarge that the pombcratic. party, in thW^Aior l'n -'

iern States, ^ud . particutarly in itbo Stato . of
illinoisi . haTS entirely ehanged front npoa this

question doriiog the last four-;pr fivo years
;
,aa'4
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before I get through, I will show, not by mere
newspaper scraps or idl^ rumqra, or' from i'rre-

sponaible quarters, but from uuthoritative sources,

from indisputable records, that the Democrats of

liliaois stood upoQ the same platform, ia former

times, as the Republican party of that State notir

occupy; and if wo are to be denounced, because

of CUD position, as we have been from one end

of th:e 'Sta,te to ;the other, 'by the orators' of the

Democra,tic party, great and triiall, as abolition-

ists,' fanatics, and traitors, then the leading Dem-
ocrats of Illinois, with Douglas and Richardson

at their head, are traitors, fanatics, and aboli-

tionists, also.

But first, sir, I have> said, that the Missouri

Compromise was'repeaied under false pretences.

Itwas said, and the bill itself contained that prop-

osition, that the Missouri Compromise had been re-

pealed by the Compromise Measures of 1850. It

would be a sufficient answer, sir, to that proposi-

ii'jn, to asji why, if the Mis'so^uri Compromise
had been repealed in 1850, Mr. Douglas, in

1854, desired to repeal it again? Was not

on© repeal sufficient ? Ifvby the Compromise
Measures of 1850 it was gupisrseded, which I

take to be the sanie thing as repealed, why, at

the risk of all the excitement attendant upon

such a.measure, did he seek in 1854 again to re-

peal it? If it was dead and buried, why not let

ihe djad'rest? But, sir, if it was repealed by

,ifc§>{3«)ropromise Measures of 1850, how silently,
..T,„,..-

. iu{i,->ujiy^ how stealthiiy, it must have been

;l 1 . 1 , If 'be Missouri Compromise was to be re-

.'l}:
I'i-Vby those measures, if that was tbe inten-

, 'Why did no man either in this House or at

.' i o'tlicr end of , the Capitol speak of it during

:.'i.'the discussion. Sir, there had never occurred

in Congress, up ^0 that day, a debate in which
there li^as exhibited a greater display of learning,

?irgument, oi' oratory, than marked the debate

upon those measures^—every proposition was
sifted to fche bottom. Why, then, did no one hear

of the repeal of the Missouri Compromise in

1850? Why did no man dream of it? Was
ever such a measure—one that had stood upon
our statute book over thirty years,- as a guarantee

of the : harmony and peace and union of these

States—crepealed by Congress in such a v/ay?

Mr; Chairman, no man will pretend that the

Missotiri Compromise was repealed in direct terms

by the measilres of 1850. Biit we are told that

'it wasiBup'e'rseded by the priricipleS ofthose meas-

ares. " - A more absurd or indefensible proposition

was never put forth, 'the Compromise resolu-

tions of Mr. Clay were confined exclusively to

Mexican temtbry.-' The Terriforialbills that passed

that- Cotigress, with a. very slight eiceptioni witli

regard to New Mexico, were confined to the ter-

pitdry acquii^ed'trpm Mexitb, and could not by

any possibility refei^'to thc'territory obtained from

Firahcd iu theXouisiatia purdiase. Is not that so ?

©aVe' atiy man deny it ? But let us look alittle fur-

ther iafa that question.' Isiisn undertake to show
that the Comprbinisc' Ivfcastites of 185(i not only

did riot repeal Use Missouri Compromise, b'ut.thaf,

if they did anything; they reaffirmed it. What,
tlien,' were the' reasons urged; why the Wilinot

Provi30 ought not to be applied to the Territories

ofKe-'ivMsxicO'and Utah, theonly ones then under

consideration, after California had been adm .ced

as a '^tate? Was it upon the ground now as-

sumed by the Democratic party ? Was it upon
the ground assumed in the repeal of the Missouri

Compromise?
, Was it upon the ground novr

urged in defence of that great wrong upon the

country ? Not at all. Mr. Webster urged that the

Wilmot Proviso ought not to be applied to these

Territories, because they had alre^ady been made
free by the act of God, and he would not reafSrm
the enactments of Jehovah. Not because Mr,

Webster did not believe that Congress had the

power to prohibit Slavery in the Territories, and
ought to exercise it when necessary—for he ever

held and declared that doctrine—but because he
regarded it as already prohibited by the act of

God and of nature. He deemed it unnecessary.

What was the reason that Mr. Clay assigned

why the Wilmot Pfoviso should not be applied

to the territory purchased from Mexico? Mr.

Clay took the ground that it :Was utterly useless,

because Slavery had been already prohibited

there by the laws of Mexico, and that those laws

still remained in force in Utah and New Mexico.

That was the reason which the illustrious states-

man of Kentucky urged ; and he went further, and
said that 'twas clear and indisputable that the

act of Mexico prohibiting Slavery in her dominions

still remained the law of New Mexico and Utah,

and would, so remain until repealed by Territorial

act, or by the Congress of the United States,

And yety sir, the name of that great nian-r-

who always stood upon conservative ground,

loving all sections of the Union, and willing to

stand under the same flag with the true men of

ill! parts of his country, extending one hand to

the North and the other to the South, and be-

seeching both sections to live as brethren—has

been forced into this controversy by gentlemen

upon the opposite side, and he is. claimed as au-

thority for the monstrous assumption that the

Compromise Measures of 1S50 repealed the Mis-

souri Compromise I Sir, there never was a greater

pervereion of any man's position or sentiments.

The name and fame of the great Commoner, has

been identified for a third of a century with that

compact,; but never with its abrogation.

But, sir, I corne now to &ome Illinois authoiity.

I waut to; show what were the reasons givon by
our Democratic leaders, why the Wilmot Proviso

should not be attached to the Utah and New
MexicO:bins. I propose out of their own mouths

to condemn theiji. I propose to show, that when

they voted for those bills, the;y voted for thtm with

theiunder-standing, the distinct and unequirocal

-ayowal, that Slavery wag {)rohibited in those Ter-

ritories by the; Mexican Laws, as effectually as it

was in Kansas and Nebraska by the act of 1820
j

and that they would contjuue in force aiter the

passage of those bills. I will; read: first from a

speech delirere.d on the 3d of April, 1850, upon

the Coniproraiqe Mfassjires, or the Slavery ques- .

tio'n,. 9,3, it wap then discussed by ray colleague

from the Quiney district, [Mi-. Riohahdso.s-,] who
is now the. Democratic icandidate for Governor of

the .State of Illinois. In, that speech hemade use

of the following language-: ,

' "I have sought in :vitiii, i6 hear some reason for the

pas=n!?B of the Wilmot Provitjo. There, is ain(Jce''S«y. to

;bo'i'!i oTiTi^.V i* S*aT:r;; i:;T.',rr;tC;Tirs,whEic ii sjc:st?.

5*" t
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With this view, the Ordinance of 1787 was passer!. It
j

had application to territory where Slavery did exist I,

by operation of the liiws ot" Vir-jinia, to which the Norili-

westi'ra Terciiory oelohged The. Missouri Compromise
nlso aliolished Slavery north ofSC .'()'. Thu< '^om'rroniise

was passed, not to Itff'p the Territory fre..- north of th&l

latitude, but becau e the laws of Louisiana, when we
acquired it, recogiiisi'd Shivery, and carried.it, con^ie-

fjueiify, uiil'iSB repeiiled. to all the Territory. Rot I

liiaintiiiii sir th^t Slavery is the creature of municipal
law. find does not and cnnimt exist one moment without

it. If territory js free, there is no necessity to pass any
law— il will remain so.

The peofile ot the non-slaveholding' Siat6s believe thai

the territory we iicquired from Mcxi o, by the treaty of

pence brought with it the laws not incouf'i -tent with our
Constitiitioii', and tiiat those laws excluded Slavery. If

Yiicre is any Represen'ative from the noii-slaveholding

States iliat deiu s either of these proposi'ions, I a-ik him
to ri^e in his place and say so. There are none who can
or dare deny it.

,

•

"Thip is auniversal sentiment at thn 'Vorth"
.

That was the opinion of Mf. Ricbardson in re-

gard to the position of those Territories at that

time—-and, rairk you, he goes on to say that the

Missouri Compromise prohibited Slavery in .ter

vitory north of 36° 30^. Why did he not add at

that place the words, "which we are now about

to repeal?'.' Sir, his position then was, that Utah
and New Mexicb stood upon precisely the same
ground as Kansas and Nebraska did, and that

both were free—the onie. by the laws of Mexico,

and the other by the act Csi 1820.^
Well, sir, I will now read a little higher ati-

thority of the same sort. I Want to read from an

authority that is not only good ih itself, but

that is peculiarly good with the Democratic

party, and superlatively good with that ^arty in

the State of Illinois: and I nifeari to show that

if those of us who opposed the repeal of the

Missouri Compromise are traitors, abolitibtiists,

and fanatics, we have a mighty host of them
in the State of Illinois, with the champion of

the repeal at their head. I will read from Mr.

Douglas's celebrated speech of March, 1850, on
the Compromise Measures, to show whait he

thought about Slavery being prohibited in Utah
and New Mexico. He says

:

" This is the doctrine of the Supreme Court of the "United
States, in an opinion delivered by Chiet .luBtice Marshall,
jtiid eoncnrred in by all ihe Jud^tes. i could quote many
other decisions of the same court, to 'he same effect, hut

this will SLiffiee. TUas it appears, that when we acquired
Ne.NV Mexico and California, the act or treaty which
transferred to t^s.the territory, also transferred with it al'

j

the laws in ibrcK at the time, ejccept those relating to the

allegiance of the inhabitants to' the Government' ofMex-
ico. This rule is, of cours?", subject to the furiheir limrta-

ijoii o'"Puch liiwR iis were incqusiet'jiit wjih tl.'e Constitu-

tion of ihi" Uiiiied Sntps and I' e fdndanienial principl-s

of our Government. Of itiis elin'rkct6r i.t the law cr a;ius

an esialilished Church, as a part of the Government of iiie

S'aie. TJial, and all other laws i. coi|sis'te»\t wiili our
- form of G ivernment, became void by this treaty. But «

law adopted by the people themselves, prohibiting Shi-

very, cannot he dcfmed of that character. Slavery, then,

is prohildtcd Li\ all the country a.oqu\rr.d froHi Mexico, by
a fiindBniiMitiil law— li. cdu^iitiitional provision adopted
by Ihs iiilra' itaiits of the' country, and which must con-
linue in force forever, unless repealed, bfcompatonf au-
thority. Thi." docirino is not new with me, nor is it vow
adviiiTcd l)v me forthe fii-si liiiie. ! lidvam-ed it 'H-- firtfi

time the VVilmot Proviso wats everproprised she House
of Representative!!, as uii amendment to the two million

bill."

"And must continue in force forever, unless re-

pealed by competent authority V Sir, have they

ever been repealed ? Are they no^t still in force ?

I ask any member here to tell me if the Territorial

acts for Uti^h or New Mexico ever undertook to

repeal or squinted at the idea of repealing the

Mexican laws, during tho term of their Territbrid; .

existence? No, sir; the people there .were to

form their own Constitution in such mannei'. as

they chose; and this was all. No chaiigo w'ds

made in their condition, in this regard; during
their Territorial existence.

Sir, this provision, thrust into the middle of
the Kansas-Nebraska bill, s'ayiii^ thiat the Mfs-

souri Compromise ' was •su'persed'6d by the priii!-:

ciples of non-iiiterventioh contained iil the acts'

of 1850, was palpably false in itself, the fact

being directly the reverse ; and if therC v/as ikf
doctrine of non-interveiltiOn established b^ the;

acts of 1850, then, sii", that doctrine r'equiii'ed Mt;;

Donglas and the Democratic party to leave the'

Missouri Comp'-omise in full force. And why,
sir? Because they left the Mexican law in full-

force, daring the Territorial existence of'th^

Territories organized by those acts. They, left;

them in 1850 as they found them; with iSla- ,

very prohibited. They did not ihtervette 'uj^oii

the subject; and if they had followed t6e spint;

or letter of thtise acts, then,' sir, in 1854' th%y
would have left Nebraslca and Kansas as they
found them', with Slavery prohibited by the aeS

of 1820. From thiit concliisiori, T defy thetr'

ingenuity or their boldness to festrkate thieTiii ' I'

mightadd, that two ycs^rs afterwairds it was Stated'

openly in the Senate, by Mr. Atchison, and wiiH'-^:

out contradiction, that the Missouri Cdinpi'oM'so'

was not repealed. Mr. Douglas; lii hi^i fii'SC-

report on his first Nebraska bill; in 1854^ tool:'

the grouad that they did Ciit |)rdpose to riapeal

it. I may be allowed to refer; also,' as a" part

of the history of the times, to the fatt that th«

organ of the .Democratic party, the ,Washington
ZJmon, ploclaimed to the country, wben.Scnatqn
Dixon proposed this repeal, that he w;a3 endftn-

geriiigthe peace of.the. country;, and risnewing

the terrible excitements of 1820 and of 18,50. And,-

yet, sir, every man in this free land .of ouj-s, wiiO'.
'

dares to jaise his voice against that gian^ 'wrpflg,;

is denounced as a traitor, an abolitionist, and a
fanatic 1

, , . .

Mr. Chairman, another of th4 p'retehceB set up
in favor ofthe repeal iafthe Missouri Compromise^
and the only one that gave it any credit in the

free States, the vaunted ide6. of " popular;

sovereignty." In the discussion of thia^'oint I

shall have to b6 yery brief, as I s6e that niy; tipiec

is fast passing away. Popular sbvereigntyi Whji
sir, whatis popular sovereignty ? It is the riglTt qt

the people to govern thetaselves; GoV^arnmfent'i

as we all knowj is divided into threei departments^
Legislative; Executive, and Juditial.; Ifyou hav^i

popular Bovereignty in any just Sense, theipedplef

have a right, to, make their own, lawSj to ad-
judicate upon those laws, ana .^0ienifQ^c6;th(ml-

" Popul'ar soyeVeignty " is nO popular sovereignty^

unless the people have all these rights, ' ^hers
did the Kansas-Nebraska bill leave the Executive

power of.tbose Territories—rthat mighty power,-

which, when: removed from the people, has al^

ways tramplijd undetfoottheir rights, and crushed
out their liberties? Is it left with the people of
Kansas ? Not a bit ofit. It ia in the hands ofthe
President of the Uiiitod States; "Where, is th^

Judiciary? Sir, it'would be a .sufficient answer
to tell you that Lecompte is judge in Ktihsasj
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sufficient to satisfy every man's judgment taat tlie

people of that Territory had no control over tlieii'

Judiciary. The judicial authority is in the hands
of the Eseciitive at Washington, and yet you
tell us that the people of Kansas have popular
sovereignty.

Popular sovereignty ! with Shannon for Gov-
ernor. Hots' long would he have ruled in Kan-
sas, if the people had had aright to elect their

own, Goycrnor, or. to impeach or to remove him ?

Popular sovereignty—with a Bench controliing

the destinies of that people, and determining their

rights
, of life, liberty, and property, under such

' a monster as Lecompte ! How long would he
haye; disgrnced, the annals of our judicial history,

if the people of Kansas had had popular sove-

reignty, and the right to say who should be their

judges? But what did they have? Did they

have a Territorial Legislature ? They did not
even have that. A Governor, appointed by your
President, could veto any law they passed, and
then it pfould require two thirds to pass it over

his head. Over him they ha& no control, aud in

his election they had no more to say than the
mau; ill the moon had. And that is popular
poveraignty. Sir, in the two departments of
i&pvernment first named, the people of Kansas

Y^^^'^ g^^ca no more authority than pertains to
iKe peasants of England, the subjects of Austria,

Qifitha serfs of Russia—in the last but in form,
gi^, popular sovereignty, as •fembodied in the Kan-
g$a-Nebraska bill, is the most delusive dream,
the' most arrant humbug, ever foisted upon any
people.

, And yet, strange to say, that was the
doctrine vyhich gained iqr the author of this cruel
measure all. his adherents in the free States.

But, sir, how has this popular sovereignty, as
proclaimed in Congress, been carried out by a
Democratic Administration ? "Why, sir, from
first to laist, that Territory has been overrun by
mobs and Border Ruffians, and hordes of men

' possessing as little of humanity in their bosoms,
and as little regard for lav/ and order and justice,

as did the hordes of Goths and Vandals that
came down from the North upon the plains of
Enropeiu the datk ages, sweeping away in their

fiery march every trace of civilization that lay in
• their pathway, and leaving that path^ray markdd

alone by desolation, darkness, and blood. Sir,

these Missourians came down upon the unoffend-
ing.citizens, like the wolf on the fold; They
came in companies of tens, and twenties, and
iSfiiiea, and handreds—armed men, men on horse-
back, and da foot, ia wagons and with tents.

They came with great noise and confusion. Ant!
kayGithay done ? They have seized on the

bfsllotibuxea. They- have driven gray-headed
men and young men from the • polls. They
ha.v0 :trampled under foot the elective franchise.

They bave Bubjagated the Territory. = They have'
nsarpd the authority of the Legislature, and
made a Legislature of their own - and under this

uanrpedr authority: they have passed a code of
Idws ad bloody as the cod^of Drmo, a disgrace
ta the nineteentli century. They camewith music
and bannerfly^ abd the implements of death; they
rettirned with garments stained with blood, and
toft behind them murdered men and smouldering
raias. And this is popuiar sovereignty in Kansas,

under, a Democratic Administration^ tsnder a
Democratic law. ,

Mr. Chairman, it is admitted by the gentleman
from Missouri, [Mr. Oliver,} that these- men
went into Kansas determined to vote. It is ad-
mitted by Senator Douglas, that seven of the
Legislative districts of the Territory were invaded
by Border Ruffians ; and the report of the Invest-

igating Committee shows, beyond all coutroversy,

that the Territory of Kansas is actually subju-
gated under the feet of these usurpers, and that
its pedple Lave been driven from the polls, de-

prived of the right offranchise—and men, women,
and children, have been compelled to flee for

safety to the prairies, by the light of their own
burning dwellings. Sir, Lscompte. in whose
hands are the lives, liberties, and fortunes of
these people, would have been a fit assoeiate of
Jeffreys ofEngland, of infamous memory', if he had
his ability

; and Shannon, as he looked without

emotion upon the smouldering ruins of Lawrence,
was but an epitome of that besotted and cruel

Emperor, who fiddled while Rome was burning.

Such, sir, is popular sovereignty, bs it has been
illustrated in Kansas. Sir, it waa left for the

year of grace 1854, for this thing to be discovered.

The men who passed the Orclinance of '87, those

glorious old patriots who had just come out of

the fires of'ihd Revolution, were children in their

knowledge of the rights of man and the privileges

of citizenship! The men of 1820, who passed

the Missouri Compromise, were also children in

the science of government and the doctrine ot

popular sovereignty. Ah, sir, the men of those

times, though they bad gained the applause of

the civilized world for learning, statesmanship,

and valor, were all pigtoies, compared with the

Senator from Illinois, in the principles of popular

sovereignty and of republican government.

Mr. Chairman, another of the pretences under
which the Missouri compact was broken down
is the allegation that it had been forced on the

South, in derogation of Southern rights. Now,
sir, as I have already stated, that proposition

was originally brought forward in the Senate by
Mr. Thomas, of Illinois, but he uniformly acted;

with Southern men during that struggle. And,
sir, it was renewed and carried through, in the

Committee of Conference, by Mr. Pinkney, of

Maryland—a man distinguished alike for hia loity

patriotism, profound statesmanship, and brilliant

genius. Tlie naked proposition to prohibit Sla-

very in the territory north of 36° 30' was voted

for by a majority of Southern tnen, both ia th©

Senate and in this House; and, when united

with the proposition to admit Missouri as a State,

it carried almost every Southern vote in both

branches of Congr^sSr Every man who will ex-

amine the Journals of Congress will admit tHs
ffict. When gentlemen assume that this measure

wss forced upon the South, they must, blot put

the Journals of Congress, they must fcfiace tho

records of history, they, must obliterate the fact

that the act was signed by a Southern President,

sanctioned 'by a Sbutherii Cabinet, and proclaib-

ed to the world by. a distinguished Representa-

tive from South Carolina, at the very moment of

its passage, as " a Southern triumph !
" Sir, they

must strike firom the list of Southern statesmen



the honored names of King, and Pinltney, and

Lowndes, and Clay.
~ But I wish to give a little Illinois authority on
this question. I will read from a speech made
by my colleague of the Springfield district, [Mr.

Hareis,] at the first session of 1850

:

" But, Mr. Chni'ma,n, we are told that the IVonh s' eks lo

e2clu(i>; the South from these Terr!tories,nii(l tliereby con-
fer exclusive benefits upon themselves. I sun not nwafe,
Mr. Chnirtnan.of any design so to exclude the South, nor
(io I perceive how tiny inequality of rijfhis would lieestab-

iishfrl, ciilTer by the adraiB.sion or e.xclusion of SItiveiy.
" Wo are loid that the Missouri Compromise was

another ntrerressive measure ; but was not thin, too, a
Southern measure? It passed the House of Representa-
tiV"'.p by II majority ofSouthi'm votep—thirty-eight South-
ern vot'flR heins; for it, and thirty seven against it; while
of the SiuOiern Slates, Delaware, Maryland, Norli Caro-
lina, Alabajna, Mississippi, Tennessee, and Kentucky,
voted for it, either by their entire delegatlons, or mnjori'-

ties of them : and Vircinia, Geor;jia. and Louisiana,
voted against it—South Carolina being divided inher vote.
If this measure is one, then, which has disturbed the
equilibrium spoken of, it can by no means be charged
upon the North."

I also read to the Committee, from some re-

marks made by Mr. Douglas, during the same
Congress, in which he said

:

"The next in the oeriesof nfrsre«sioii3 comrilHined of
bv the Senator from South Carolina, is the Missouri Com-
prom'sR—the Missouri Compromi.'sp, an act c( Northern
injustice, designed to deprive the South of hi-r due sharp
of the Territories! Why, sir. it wns only on this very day
that the Senator from Mississippi despaired of any peace
able niljusiment of exi.siing difficulties, broause the Mii-
Bouri Compromise line culd not be extended to the Paeific

!

That measure was originally adopted, in the bill for the
add i=sio)i of Missouri, by the union of Norihern and
Soul' em voles.
'The Territories belong to the Uniied Slates as one

people, one nation, and are to be disposed of for ti e com-
mon benefit of all. accordiiiir to the principles o' the Cou-
Gtitution. Each State, as a member of the Confederacy,
has a riijht to a voice iu forming tho rules and regulations
for the government of the Teiritories; but the diifereiit

seeiionv—North, South, East, and West—have no such
right. It is no violation of Souihern r.ghts to prohibit
Slavery, nor of Northern rights to leave the people to de
cide thf! question for theniselvf 8. In this sense, no geo
graphical section of the Union is entitled to any share of
the Territoriet;. The Se. ator from South Carolina will
therefore excuse nie for exT>ressing I! e opinion, ihnt till

of his complniiits against the North, under this head,
n.re prctilcated upon one great fundamental error—the
error of supposing that his particular section hua a right
to have a 'due 'share of the Terriiories' set apirt uiiil

assigned to it."

Such were the opinions of those gentlemen at
that time. Then they believed, as I do now, that
no -wrong had been done to the South by the
passage of this act. They were both defending
the North against this charge of nggressitsi.

But parties have changed ; and these gentlemer.
ever obedient to the behests of,pp,rty, are ready
to join in sustaining a charge which they then
repudiated. Amiable Democrncy ! It can be one
thing to-day, another to-morrow, and all things
by turns !

'

Mr. Chairman, I have said that the Missouri
Compromise was "repealed for the purpose of
opening Kansas to the institution of Slavery,
and that out of that act has grown the terrible

Excitements which have raged with such fury,

not only in that Territory and along its borders,
but have p«?Waded the whole country. Sir,

there has been excitement from the day of its

piissage till now; and I charge it all on the Kan-
Bas and Nebraska bill, and the Administration
which has undertaken to enforce it.

Thci men who brc ght forward and passed

that bill through Congress were forewarned what
the consequence would be,- and the troubles,

that have followed have gone beyond the predic-

tions. The scene h,as beceme more bloody and
terrible than even the prophets foretold, And
what ha^ this Administration done? They have
folded their hands, and cried; P'eace! Peace f

whilst Lawrence was sacked, and its people

murdered in the streets, shut up in prison wilh-

oafc authority of law, or driven i'rom their homesy
and the whole Territory overrun and subjugated,'.

I might stop here, and inquire, From what source

does all this flow ? For what cause was this meas-.

ure instituted, and all these terrible results tolera-

ted ? For what have all these proceedings been
put on foot, which have covered our country

with shame and disgrace? To illustrate a prin-

ciple ? To substantiate a dogma? To establish

a proposition in ethics—in political philosophy?

Do you believe the people of the South would
run the risk of all this esciteinent—putting in

jeopardy (as they say it does) their property to

the amount of hundreds of millionSj and hazard-

ing the Union itself—for the simple establish-

ment of a principle, and that principle as widely

dilferent in its interpretation, North and South,

as are the poles:? No, sir! This act had its

origin in the desire to open the Territory of
Kansas to the institution of Slavery. From the;

very moment it was passed, it has been tha;

fixed and settled determination of the South, at

all hazards, and at all costs, to force Slaveiy.

into that Territory ; and to this unholy purpose
the Dernocratic party North, and this Democratic
Administration, are lending themselves the will-

ing instruments. It is idle to say, sir, that men
went from the North and from the East for the

purpose of settling that Territory and making it

a free State, and that this has been the cause of
the excitement. There is no manner of doubt
that they did go there for that purpose, and that

other men helped them to go ; and in that they
were right. They went there for the purpose of
legitimate settlement. But suppose it were true

that this excitement was augmented by the fact

that a large immigration was pouring in from the

free States; no efforts to stimulate immigration
would ever have been made, if you had left the

Compromise of 1820 where the Compromise of
1850 had left it. But the truth is, that so soon"

as the Nebraska billwas passed, Atchison, String-

fellow, and their co-laborers, commenced the

most extraordinary efi'orts to force Slavery into

the Territory ; and they have, thus far, b^en too

Successful. They have succeeded in planting it

there, and in giving to it the sanction of law.

It was these efforts that induced a countervail-

ing movement iu the fre? States. But the one
was for honest and peaceful settleraent, while
the other was, for the purposes of a lawless and
unjustifiable usurpation; ,

But it may be asked, What harm did thin Vepeal

do ? You admit that Stateu may alter their Oon~
stitutions after being admitted into the Union.

What difierence, tben, could it make ? Why this

ado ? '
I answer yon, that the Ordinance of '87,

which was re-enacted again and again by suc-

ceeding Congresses, kejpt Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,

Michigan, and Wisconsin, free ; and that ifthe act



ef 1820 had been, left in, operation during the
Territorial existence, of Kansas, that act -woulil

have made Kansas free. If the history of tti.is

;

cpuntry and its settlraent proves, any one fact,

Clcsrl? r.rsd (lia',inctly, It is this : that if you keep
Gl : qufc oi; a section of country it k
tVi! .TerrUoTial coj2i?jijo?i, ;/,h^ajVi institution '^i?^

sipT^<jr,.g,0:;thcroj and the wm^cm .is obvious. . In,

GHcti.,1, Ts"<;dt;)ryi the uph'oldejf's of. Slavery yf'x\\\

Tn: " i": J? V-j) ii3(;endency:;_/tl>ey will noyer talce'

lc;'; . sljei-e/snd so they will not have the
pro'pi.'iiy tfibre vrhich requicKj a slave Consti-

tution. Uive mo a free Territory, and T will giJfC;

you a ^t'ee'State. M^/(u -!:
;' -!

Mr, Chairman, J, ^^ome 'now to.;':l6.6l^ i'ak- a mo-
. ni^nior twc^a"^(ih'^ Deniocratic plat^'orDi of 1856.

And' wli.at'ls if^r' i'he Senator from Illinois [Mr.

BouGiiAs] had the honor of -making his 'act the.

platform of the great Dembcraiic pariy, Notth
and South, hot by lilying down in distinct and
eraphaiif- tcrins the principles of- the party, or by
giving constructioa to that act, but by inserting

tUc.act its.elfin their platform bodily. This may
have been wisb. In that way it may be iiiterpreted

in oho manner at the North, and another at the

South. In the Forth, they proclaim it as involv-

ing the doctrine of popular sovereignty. In the

South, they repudiate it, and hold that neither

,

Op'ngress nor the Territories can prohibit Slavery.

In-'tbe South, they hold that they may take their

Skives wherever theychoose in the Territories,

lij lbe Noyth, Boufflas tells you that a
y.'\'rlijl question.

,

beg novv to call attention to the resolu-

tions adopted by the Democratic State Conven-
tion, held at Springfield, at which Mr. Richardson
was nofnihiited for Governor, which are as fol-

lows: •

'

"Besolvcd, That the Coiielitution of.the United States is

a poluical contract btitvveeii (he p'eopli; of indepeniieiit
tOvercifrrities, wi'iich besiowB pa?ain6 jiit authority to the
ex'ea of t'le jiovverR dele<»at(!(i. ijut leaves lUose not* dele-
gated o the Stole.?, respectively, or to the people. That n

vifolaut guard a^iaiiist the ceiitraliziitioii of the reserved
pow»-rs is el>sniilial (o Ihf pref'crviiiion of oiiriiif-titutioiis;

and that Cnnj^ress fias noric;hij)tlaulhorilij to establish,abol-
ish, or i nhibit Slavery in ike Statts or Territoties.

"Res^tveii, Thuilhe Constiiutioii of the ITiiiied Stales is

fo\iil(ie(l U'K li the fu-idameiitMl principle of entire and ab-
solute equ'iliiy among all the States iot thi,^ Union, and it

is not competent for the Congress or any other power to

iinpo.se upon new Suites corning into the U'iion any con-.
ditiO'i or r-!stri :;ions, i l respect to their doirltistic; in-stitli-

tioiKS or iu'eriial coileerns. which he Federol ConPlitultoii
h 's not iraposeil upon the originitl States; and that any
effort, on the part of Confjresa or any "th-r power, to vio-
late tliis p-iiicipls, should be met mid leKisied by all good
citizens, 33 an .nUempt to trample upon the Consiiiiiiion

" and de.-iirov our Union. Thai the resloralion of the Missnuri
testrinlioh ivnuld he a jla'^rant violdlion of tne spirit of the

Constitution of tlie Umttd St'iteii and the (.riiiciple of eelf-

govemment, and would be indirect eonliirt with treaty
stipulntioiia and pfuaraiitees, and the ri;;htof the pcop'e ot'

the Jiew States to niuke and alter their Constitutions of
Goveniinetit and lf)eal inslitutiohs in their owii way, sub-
ject only to the CoiiBlitution of ihe Uiiiltd States."

These resolutions assert that Congress has no
aathorify to prohibit Slavery in the I'crrilories, and
that the. restoration of the Missoari Compromise
would be a '^Jlayrant violation of the Constitution^

Such, is Democracy in ,1856, in Illinois. Now,
let us see what they thought a few years ago.

Sir, in a speech delivered at SpringfiPld iu 1849,
by Mr. Douglas, he .used the following language:
.: ''Ill ISIS, the. question arose agnvi iii a new shape upori
the propo i;io;i to establish a Territorial Goveriimeulii'i

Oregon, contaiiviiar li provision prohibiting Slavery, in
he Territory while it should remain a Territory, arnl-
leaving the people to do as^ they pleaijed, when they
should; he CRiled urio.n to forin a Slate Constitution, pre-
paratory to their adinissioii into the Untoii. A brief dis-
cussion took plnee upon this bi-an'ch Of ine stii jeot. elicit-
ing very little intKrr-r.i'i mid crexuilig no eyeit'einem, for'
the reason that it was well known ihiy the people of
Oregon hnd iSlready established a provisional Govern-
ment, in ft*hich they had uiVanimbusly prohibited and er-
cUide'd the iiMiit'ution of Slavery, and fot the further rea-
son that the whole ofthe Territory was situated far north of
the line Icnovvn ns the • Miss -uri Compromise.' The Mis-
iouri Compromise had iheivbeen in practical operation
for about a quitrter of a century, abd had received the
satieiion and nppTobation of men of oil p;triies, in every
se^;ion of the Unioit. Jt h id allaved nil sectional jeul-
')U?ies and irritiitions growiiig out of this vexed question,
mid harmonized and tranquillized the wliol^ coun'ry. It
hiid giveii to Henryflay, as its promiiieiit champion, the
[iroud sobriquet of !lve ' Great Pacificator.^ u'ld by that u'tl'",

and fni- thai servieo, his pbliUcal friends hodrepean dly
ap\>eal-d to the |ieo'ple to rally under his standard as a
Presidential caiiflidate, as the man wlio had exhibit* d
ihe patrioti-m siiid the power to suppress « i unlio'y and
treasonable agitiition. and preserve the Uiiion. He was
not n ware that any man or any party, from any section of
the Union, Iiiid ever ur^ed as an objection to Mr. Clay,
that h" was the great champion of.the.Mistouri Compro-
mise. On the contrary, the effort was made, by the op-,
poiients of Mr. Chiy. to prove that he was not entitled to-

ilic exclusive nf:rit of that great patriotic measure, and
tliiu the honor was equally due to others as well us him,
for securing its iidopijon—that it had its, origin in the
hearts of all patrioticmen who desired to preserve and
perpetiinte the blessings of our glorious Union—an origin
akin to that of the Constitution of the Uiiiied States, con-
ceived in tl'.e same spirit of fraternol affection, and cal-
culated to remove forever the only danger which seemed
to tlireaten, income distant day, to sever the social bojid
of unipii. All the evideiiccs of public opinion at that day
seemed to indicate that this comprotriise had become ciiii-

oni/.ed iu the hearts of the American penple, as .i sacred
thing, which no ruthless hand would ever be reckless-
enough to disturb."

"An origin akin to the Constitution of the
United States "—" canonized' in the hearts of th6

American people "—" and no ruthless hand ought
to bie reckless enough to disturb it."

I call attention novv,,sii., "" a speech made by
my colleague [Mr. E'chaudson] on the Compro-
mise Measures, iu 1850.

I read irom the Globe

:

'•'fherf. is o 'e thing that l wish, in this co'ineciion,
Mr. Chairman, to siiy to the geiitiemeu from th- ^olltll'

and the Nortliern Whigs: Iftl'e bill for Territorial Gov-
. r imentfi, sib nt uroii the subjeot df Slavery, shall be de-
feated, then 1 am tor bill* with the Wibnot J'roviso. in order
'o give Governm.t nts to the people in the Territories ; and
1 s;iiiak for ftur of my colleagues, assured that iliey w'ill

feel consi ruitied to pursue a like course. And if General
Taylor shall approve the Provipo then it will have pnss-
ed ; and it is tor litem to determine What shall or shall not
btiidone, and let the responsi; iliiy refci with tlicm. I bc-
lie.ve Congresj bus full newer to. pass such laws as they
m:iy think proper for the governniRnt of the ' ".rritories.

I here are, conseqnently, no cbm'tiiiiiiundi d-jjiciiUies 'lvi

itiy rbad." .

'

^

T am a^Ware that my colieague, under the fires of
the.canvassfor the Speakership, withdrew during
this session, to some extent, what he had then said,

but he did not distinctly withdraw his opinions aa,

to the conGtitutional power; If he wishes to do
so, let him have all the benefit of it,.

Then again, in 1849, the Legislature of IllinOiS,

at that time overvvhelmiiigly Democratic, passed
resolutions, which are to be found in the statute

book of Illinois, instructing their Senators and
requesting their Representatives in Congress t(J

vote for the Wihuot Proviso.

" Resolred by the Senate of the Stale of tl inoif, the Houst
of Hf.j^reseiitalivfs concurrinf!. That pur Senators in Cpri-
^^e8sbe ins'.ructeu, and ourRepres'entaiivesteque ted, to
ute all honorable me;ii:s in their povvtr to procure iho



iiiacj-nciit of BUiSli I^iws by CongrRss, for the sjoveriunonl
|

oi'ilirt C(>antrie* iiul territoriBB of the Uiiitetl Stoles (id- 'I

>)(.!(;(! !>y tho treaty of peace, friendship, iimii8< tintl set-

:i''u! )ut,\vithlho RunubUc ofAIexiou, canoludeil Fi-l>ruary

ad, A. U, i>'43. Ji9 shall coiUHiu ilio expre8s>dfel'»ratiou 'tliai

xhc.r^r .* mil t)O jieiiher Sli»vrtry nor involuntary servitude

in s-a.'d I :^t'^iIOfieS, othervvise than iu the puiiiptifneut ot"

crimes, '.vhereofthe party shall havo been'duly ooiiVict-

In ft speech made by Mr. Douglas, , in the Sen-
ate, iri referring to that resolutiouj ho says:

".Mr. l)Qnoi.Aa. I have iio deaire to hrealt loosp. ..My
I opiaioii*. aro iny bwii. and I exprdos'thVnl frt?61y. My
:

vou'6 holoiig to those who sent ms h^re, tmil to whoiji '1

am re.-ipohsible. I havo never dilfcrod wiih iny coiissit-

1

uonoy <luritiqr ceyen years' servi c in Cou«tes», except

j

upnti <)iie 'si)jiiary question ; and even oii that I. have
«£) c^m'titutioilal cliffieultiei, anJ have pre.viously tvifice

Kiv(.n I i;e surae voto, under peculiar cireiinjstances, which
is uii .v required at ray hands."

I come now. to ^ reBolution passed by. a Cpn-
,:gre??;onal Conyentiop, held, in my own town, in

•1850.
,
Bear it:v.-

'i; >i'.<nJf«'i, That \we are untompromisin^ly oppasei ' to

-ptf exio^to'i of Sl%i:eTy ; ,a.nd. while we would not miike;
" ii'ii optfwiitoil a ground of interference with the iiiteresn?

i

o. tiv. S'dtes.wliore itexistjj. yet we moderately hut firm-

ly i:i*i-t that ii is the [duty qf Consfnss loo2Jppse its exlen-

.{hn ti: counlry 7iow free^ by aU means eo?njiatib!e with the

o'ilisa,io>is';nf Hie Cnnstituti'iTiy and witii good fiiilli to oixr

r ^iaies: ' thai these principles w^re ncogtt'sed bjf the
I Oti:'irirt.neeof l7Si, which received !he sanction of • hotnas
.Teil-.'^om. who is. actuqwit-dgi d by ail to be the great
ofiicl.r aiidexpounder ofour faith,"'

Tbat Conyention npmiriated Mr. Moloay. He
WR? electetf. He came here, l .J seryed but his

tonu.' He Was reiwarded by Franklin Pierce with
one of the beat offices in our Stiite. He was a
raet::ber of the recent Cincinnati, Convention, and
is n<m rutinihg for jCongress, on the Democratic
liokt't, in the Hbrthera district of Illinois. ' And
Ti't, air, he was elected on that very platform, that

CVj !:ress had the pb\#^r, and the right to exercise

E?, to keep Slavery but of the Territories.

A<non£^ *he members of that Convention was
the presf t Vio^ernpr of the State of; Illinois,

"srh* ; wa,i ..ine of the Vice Presidents of the recent

Cin iiniiati OonVentioh| anfi was the Democraitic

cati lidate for United States Senalbr,'in; opposi-

ttGH to Judge Trumbullj' a little rnoreHhan a-year

ago. And he', too, -was one/Of the State Senators

wJi.v in'1849 stippoi'ted the resolution of instruc-

tious to which I ^ftve" just referred. Another
laeraber of that Gohventioh, sir, was Sir; Pierce's

District Attorney for my State, Thomits Hcyne.
But again, sir, at a public meeting held Fbr

two nights, iti'December last
j
by the Democracy,

at the sitting bf the Circuit Court in Iroquois

county, in which distingGished Democrats tVoin

diifsrent portioiia of the State took part, and
^aiongst them, Uri Osgood, Esq., the priesent

democratic candidate for Congress in my district,

a string of resolutions was adopted, in' which,

fitter eulogizing the present^ Administration,

Judge Dbuglas, and the Democracy, the foUbwifag

occurs^, ''
•

'

I

'
.Tcso/i-'ei, Tiiat tha Democratic party is not 6n1y op-

if-rsji'd to ih-i funiier extension of slavery, but are now
[iagiitlating against its extension." ^ . -

. ;

!Let it not be Said that this was done in a
corner.. Iroquois Is: the banner county .of the

?Jernocracy in my districts—the only one which
. » a majority against me. Butj sir, that reso-

i "atiiiu was sanctioned by the Staie Begiister, the

I

eg:t li of the party, published^ at the capital of
hif^ h'tate, in thip style : .

.

" Democracy! of Trogftois. The Democracy oflroouois
ihalda loTjio meeiiiigrn'' Middlei)orl,i>ii the iSih, which Was
addressed hy "Messrs. O.'sgood, fitirpoii.Osmaii.aild oilier*.

Severjil prominei t Whighot'the 6on:ity panicipaied iivthy

nieciiiig, and re; udiaied fusioiV nTldKtlowNol|llllpi^^^;al)'d

announced iheir^iiittntion to net with (hh Pt^tuocinfy here-

after. A ferie.o of strong Denioi'tatiii rt'so'utioivj-weifo

adopted,- endorsing fife "jeneral policy of the .Adijiluisirjii

lion, nnn expressing' « tirefertsnce for Judge - DoWjilas tof

ihe Presidbiicy. The Betnbcraey of lirbq^uois -are 'to'vc

10 the coniinx contest, and will make a'godd rtpoR'ffli

the day of triiij." . ,
. -

Sir, there are other proceedings .of a like .char-

acter in my own Slate, to which I iniended to

refer. I am sorry I have r^ot time to read, them.

. I desire now, sir, to call attention to a re^bltt-

tion brought forward by Benjaman F. HttUett, and
adopted by a State Convcniion of tie Democracy
of Massachusetts, in 1849. B, -F. Hallett, it ip

known, is the soul and embpdiment of the j^eW

Eiigland Deniocracy. In him they jive a:nd niove,

hud have their.being, politically. He holds a. lu-

crative and impoi^taht ofB'ce under the present

Administration, h.as, long been ;the tjhairman of

the 2?}ational ExecutiTe Cpihiriitbe, and is the

author of the Cihcinn?i,ti platform. ' Here is this

"Resolution.:;

"Tliat wc are opposed to S'nv.-ry in evfry form and
color, and in favor (yf Freedom and Free Soil where'er
man lives thrdu.g-li.out- God'* herltftseVxtiat, by cOniDiou
law,and common ^e.ii^e. as wcll;<iq.ljy the ^leci-jion of the

Supreme Coi^rt of the U^iited States., the stwie ni Slavery
is a mere muniu/pal re;rulatiou, 'founded apon' dhd ^lim-

Ue.d to the verge of the territorial law—ihni is. Ihe limits

of the State creating It ; that ns Sl.av.ery, dp,es :.oi exiijlj^jr

nny. municipal ,Iavv.iii the new 'J'erriiories., ui;d Conj.7,*'*

hiis'uo pbwei' to iiisti uie it, the local I'liws of liti) Si'ate

'lUtliorizing Slavery t-amiever be^raii.<feiTfd -iht-rrc. ii^
can' :^lavery pxistitheri) but by. a local law of'lhe f^JSi-
lories, sanctioned by Congre-'s, or the legisliitive ^cf-o/v
.''iuie in its- sovi-reign capacity ; ihtit \ve ate ojjposeu'tp

the extension of S avery to/ree Territories, nna.-ni -filtbpr

vf lhe. exerehefif.all constitutional and nietssury, piwis. to

r strict it to -tJie limits toithin which it does dr. may ixiit iiy

the local laics of the States.^'
:

Such were the' bpinpins of B. F,; Hallett and
the M.'issachusetts Democracy in 1849, in favor of
restricting Slavery by all constitutionui means
within itspresent limits. ' Did not " tredsbn''' sik\k

abroad in Massachusetts then?' But this is, hot

all of - the resolution ; and as Mr.' Hallett ^ has

censured Senator Wilson for suppMEsing the ri&-

mainder of it, i will read it : V :

" Btil'.theFe seiitihients are so nniversol at thc'Nprtb 6»
to belong to no' party, being tield in coinmoii by'itearly all

men iiorth of a si?oiiolial.line, while tliey are repudiat<5d

i)y most men south 'of that line- afad iherefo.re they eiiuflol

be made a national party test."
,

Sir, these lines are the most important of : alt

The first portion declarers"what were the senti*

ments bf Massachusetts ; the last.iiaragraph t'^lis

us that these sentiments were held in comnjon

by all meh,'of airpartifes, in the free States^.'And
yet, sir, for adopting iesbiutiohs at i^hiliidielphia^

and at the State Convention atlllinpis, not gbing

one whit beypnd";this''resoiutibii of 'Mh

or those adopted by the Democracy of Iliinois fiye

years ago, we are to be denounced as agitatorSi

disunionist^, and Mack Republicans. I thank Ift;

Hallett for this specimen of treason. ,

Mf. Chairman, James E. Polk, a Southern Pres-

ident, in his message.to Congress>U the Q
bill, in 1848, has lefion record the following re-

markable,concession:
" But the giid gmius qfedneU'dtioti, which presid^^ht ih$

birth of our imt}t-Ufio*tSf.firiaUy frtn!ailed,,arid the Missouri



o

'-T^vc:-, v.Xid rc-tovin'tp^aco niui ^ocuS v. ii' tlv-CL!a;li;.)ul tho
C;-t-yi;rt>w '^' --7-i;' ThtViUiswnnq;; .'"tiO!! h:\^\ excited

n^i'ttt'
'

.'l'.- nubiio inii:;!, --;;S l!\:;i;;iU^;!Cil to.ili-'

,';-i;";o'llb coinnTy intu gccnr;M)Uic;;! nr.rd;v, nli-ii-iiinii; the
•

, ,, ^-;t>ic.l\ Of.;:!) portiriii of thu Uiiioiv

. , c thof. -.l'ho Gonipvoinifc nUuyedtlie
;

V ' -/n'RuqniHtzcd llio -pnjnilar mind, ami; rustocexi

; . ; : Aiid frntenial feolii(:;3.- Its axiil.ors wai kailid
, ,){/afi.'OK!,»? ;:;;; .> „ -

:
• ' :i-,'oTi7n, Mr. Ohainnan, tliat Jame? Hucban-

'•
;. \' V jaer tiriies, gave* his uiqualified approval:

; . ji^^-oi';". .L-i,;' and John Breckinridge,
• ,:U!;joCi..;,ii3d with jiini on the same ticket, declared,

in big' culoxr p'rbnpuiiccd'in this Hall upon the
tleath of - Henry Clay^ of the brightest

JoTrels in thiit i2Iu3tri6u& jstatosra'an's crown was.
ma .fidyocclcy of that sacred compdct. /

,
; Mr. Ohtiirrann, I haye been ijoinpelled to hasten

oyer the^c mAttera ; but I believel haye reaeeined:

\;niy pledge/and \hat I have 'stpwh thdt the pem-
ocr.T. til; party in liiy. own, State, and through-
out'.the'Northerh States at least, have changed.
si,;dnt oa ' this question^ and that they 'stand con-
victed of tbsniost arradt hypocrisyin dbfioarj-

:Ciag as abolitiomsm, fanaticism, £tnd
' treason,

resolutiops. and' prin^ipies^.w great leader-

ioi^,;the New England JDeinbcracy pronouriced as
the uhiversal sentiment of all men/ north of a
certaia line, only afew^

The iRepublican pjirty have been charged
.li sectionalism and , disloyalty to • the Union,

r : ive but a inoment more of time, and cannot
' isito teis question. , But, sir, I uppe'al to the

.'.forin? of that party as a sufficient refafal- of
, . c hn rge. The' Phila,de5phia platform' is as fpl-

;"a'fi«o!ci!'J.'ThatjW(hrturReput)lica'i Fathers, we hold
'it to be ii;seJt-e»ide»t tfiilh, ihut all "men are endowed
with the aiidunia!)le right vt" liJl-, lib' r.y. and ihe pufjuii

:

' t)f happiiies'i. tiud :iliai. tht -priniar)- object Hfid - ulterior'

j(lo;i7ii oi" p'lf Fi'dernl Govcrunieru were to secure those
righls to aU' person.'} within its exclusive jurisdiciion ;

,

Ibat a*our,.Re:\ubliC!in Faihars, when (hey hadjabolishad
"Slavery sii al'.our iiatio!;a! tei riiory, ordained that no per-
;soa shou'd lie deprived of lif.;, liherty; or' property ,' vviih-

but diie-proness ot' law, it becbiaesiour duty to- m i.iniaiii

-Shis provi'?ioii of the-^Coasiitutioii, against all attempts to

NTiia iinwiso, unjuc-i, and tnjiirioii?, nu. open nnd aggrnva- i

tcil violation of the pli;;htedfftithof theSlaios: and thatth'o i

attcnijiis'cf ihe ^)^<sont Adminiyivatioii tp force Sh-ivory 'j

i)ito kliijsas, a!fu!ii;it,thc.!;nov/ii jvishcs'of tho iognl voter;i
-

01 ttmt '^erriu^fy, i.s ait ai'biltary mid ly rannous violiiijon of •

thOi right «,t the p'coplo.to y:ovcrii t!!ptri.';olvo5;,nnd that w'u
u'il! rAriyo Kj--,aU coi}.i;',iuiiional incanstp secure to Kansas ;

and Nebraska the l-sal guarantee against. Slavorij.of i

wliicli thf;y were deprived- fit, the.cost of the violat.onof f

the.plighti-d faith o'" the nation." '

j

Sit, if there be either sectiOnalis'iiii, or 'abolitidn- t

igmj.pr; disloyalty to the Union, in these plat-;!

forms, ! confess my inability to see it. They axa
j

doctrines 13 eld and maintained by the Fathers of
the Republic, and practiced upon during the first

|

half centm-y of our national e.-5istehce. ;

|

Sir, I am a Unton-loying man—my people are

& Union-loving people.
,

They are nbither fanat-
'

ics, nor. traitors; nor 'afeplitiphists; ' T
•by the Union atid the COnatitntion ; but they star^

by ii\ee territory, and there they will ever stjipi

despite all tauntS' and. obloquy. Sir, I repres'

,

two.hundred thbusiiiid freetneh—as industripvj^*

as intelligent, as bray,e,fis loyal, as any otherctW
stitueacy in the Republic. The prairies theyiii-

j

hatiit arc its br6ad,.as. fertile, V'c tuiigaificoiit, iind
j

beautit'ul, as any in this or other lands—iiiterl^ce^ 'v

with six hundred miles ofrailroad, and iiitersected'
|

by a 'caudl unsurpassed ' pri this Cohtineht. .. Sir, |

these ineii >yill;make np. iiiroada upon .Spitthern

rights or' Goutherh .institutions, they V.ill

resist, to the iast,\the''intro.diictipn of Slavery in'io

territory, heretofore Tree. And, sir,^ I ' am with

them'. 'I will .resist it by every power given mjs

by ttie Gpnstitiitioh 6f my'cpuntry. '."'"I;

One .w:ord.;mpre, siir,;and I have done.' I '.am
|

in: fa,ypr of the election, of vColoh^l Fremont to |
the Presidency'of the United States—npt beci^use

of any brilliant . jrecord, ,of past Btattismanship,

but for the . reason that r. believe her is, capable

atid hpnest|;that he, will stand; by^the CpI^3litu-

tion sind; the. Union, a,ad w.ill prove faithful to tbie t

platform erected at Philadelphia. , If I belioyeil

he would diijrejjard the Cpnstitution of ,ray,cpun

try.; if . I thpught he would' not regard ,the rights

... , . , . of the South as weilaa of the. North-,: if I thought
vip!jue,n.ior the pu'pa.=epf e>ithW[sl.^ the xV ^ hp wniilil hp nnfrnp to inv tjpctJon nf ?h?
:tJaited Slates, hypo.- idve tegislaiTon. prdniiiiiing its ex- }

tnat .ne )youia..pe ^untrue, to , any sectipn J)t:-tne

isteiiceror exteasioii tht-rrat.' That wedcnythe auihoriiy j
umon ; if I thought that he woulfl. veer from

'<)f-tk)Ujriit-ssvpr pf a'reiritoriaI. Legi.-ilaiure, or any ind
-vidaals orassoeiatioii^t.'V^ivc tes&iasiisiaiice to Sla-.ery,

in any Terriipry of the 'Liiited States, while the oreseui
/^ehstitdnipii shall be;rnairiiaiuedi

; ,

"

' " 3; Jtiesolved, Thai thii 'Cousiitation! confers unon Con-
gress EoveVeijcn power over thfe Terriiories of the Uni-
ted Stall's, for iheirgovraTimeni; and that; in thr-: exercise
.of tills pbwer, ili.<; both,ih« right sind the nuiy of Ciii>i>re3s

tppjrohibii.iii the Tirriti'fes tudseiwiji relics of b.-.rbar-

ism," PoJygaiiiy tJaVd'Siaveiy'.''' , ' .
-

,',;.i?he. State Ccnyent^^

lasij at Biromijigtca, adopted the following resp-

"iatiohsv;' ,: .
...

,
: '.^

'

, T /'iZ^wfeed, 'That we^^hol^, in accTdatce with tlie ,bp"ii-

v6ns atidpta6tic6sbt'airthe grealstate-!ttieiiVof aUp^
&'r the first sixty years' of the atSminisifatibn of the Gov-
erniasijt th6:t, ahder.the Cdnstiiimon. Cdiigrass pvjssesses
Ml poyyer to prphihit Slaverym ih« Territories;; .iiid tlial

vftdlstwe w;ll maintiiili all the tr.-nt'liiiidii'il righ'fa dfthe
South, that Justice. Hi'irriaiiity, ila' prMicip[i-?.,: t»f Free-
dom a-s ,eEpres?ed; in , oair ,IJeciaraiipn; of l!id.?pende> ce
andoarNationa! Coiistiiulibn.and the par ty aiid pi-rpe u-
ity bf our Gaver'iiija^ht, r'eqnire that power shoiiUl be.ex-
e'yied'fo 'Pfeveut the hiien'swii-^o/- Sldetiy in'^ difritofUs

.

,
herein/orefrrc. •

:"liaotvcd, Tiiatt'.e repeal of tlie Missouri Compromise

' true , coustructioa of the .Constitution, eitJier to

the right.hand' or to the left, to faypir aniy scclipn

or interest-r-l would cutoff this right.jsvrm before

I would, support him. Sir,: I have no .fears or

that, score. . Though claiming .11,0 great funit a:

a statesraanyColpne.l Fremont, in. the various am',

trying positions he has occupied, has ever proved
equal to any eraergenfty. .

Sir, I was bred in aschool that Ipves the UnioD.i

lipve the whol& Union. J stand by the Union '

.North: and. South, as, .the sheet-anchor of ouri

hopes; /I have no syrapathy ;;with i fanaticismj

North or South. I have no desire" to . t!?.ke

from, the South - any rigl<ts guarantied to her

.by the Gbnatitution ; but I will never sacrifice

those to which my own Section is entitled. Sir,

let'justice be' done; -let Freedom be restored tc]

Kansas'j 'let us return to the ptiaciples of tl^'^

early fathers—in- the hopej that Peace, Harmox^V f

and. Liberty, ja&yi again; rej^oice the hearts c^'^'^

Otir,
"

'
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